
ON CHORISIS.

other set of protective or enveloping parts, usually of a more delicate
texture, and more likely to be colored, called the coîrolla, and its parts
jqetals ; then a set of organs s0 transfornied as for the midrid to be-
corne a simple support ealled the filament, the lateral expansion to be
contracted into celîs forming the antiier, whilst the superficial celis of its
infolded surface are speeialised into sperma ceils called pollen. These
organs as a %vliole are called androeciuni and singly 3tamienwi. In the
-remaining circle the leaves are mnade to bear on their niargin or at their
,base yerrn ceils called ovules, this expanded portion of the leaf or of
several suehi leaves uaited being the ovarium ; the apical portion gene.
rnlly drawn out to some lenglth, is the style, and the naked glandular
tip) is the stigîna. Thei whole circle of these leaves is the gynoecium,
isdividually they are carpels. As there are four distinct modifications
of Ieaf'y organs, forming in typical examîiles ns many circles, there is a
inanit'cst convenience in having a name for eaclh circle as a whiole and for
the parts of each, besides any names required to designate special por-
tions of ecdi orgau. 1l have adopted names fron good authority
using care in thieir sciection. Tic chief thing to be observcd is the
.use of the term gynoeciumn for the whole of the inner circle and car-
pel for eachi separate part. 1 have judged it necessary to reje n
tirely the Linnacan terrn pistil, because, the true tlîeory of the struc-
ture of the fiower îîot being then understood, lie used the terni, some-
tinies for the whole circle of carpels wlien so united as to seeni a single
organ ; sometimes for each separate style where the ovariani portions
,of the carpels are United, but their styles distinct, and somnetinies for
each carpel whiere thecy remainedl entirely separate, tie word is useful
,enougrh ini reference to thc Linnoean artificial systeni, but cannoe be
employcd to express whiat is now known. without beîng a source of
confusion. ht is mucc to be regretted that eminent teachers of tie
iscience ivili persevere in en2ploying it, especially as tic cvil is greatly
aggravated by attempts to give the tern a new meaning or to persuade
us that Linnoeus employed it iii accordance %vith our modern ideas.

2. llaving considered what seenis weIl cstablishied, respccting the
origin of the flower and tic nature of its parts, what first dlaims our
notice is tic variation in the nunîber of circies.

We have uîcntioned four differing in kind, but WCe may have one,
two, or three of these absent, and wc mafy have thern incrcased hy the
;occurrence of xnany circles of one kind of orgian. The difference is in
the developmnt of the axis of the fiower, which varies froni a single


